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Diseases of Cassava
(Manihot esculenta Crantz)
J. C. lozano* and R. H. Booth**
Introduction
With the ever-increasing world population and the resultant decrease in
toad energy sources, scientific attention is turning to some of the less
familiar toad crops such as cassava. To ¡ncrease cassava yields toa maximum,
as in any other crap, it is imperative that we ¡ncrease our knowledg€ of the

many diseases that reduce yields and how they may be controlled. Limited
informatíon is currently available about caSSava diseases. This paper is an
attempt to gather together much of this informatian and present it with
recen! observations made by the authors.
In general, the literature implies that cassava diseases are of minar
importance. Although facts relating to actual losses caused by the diseases
are scarce, anyone who has observed cassava in the field will rea/ise that
these diseases are of great importance. The large number of publications
which merely mention the existence af different pathogens but fa;¡ to
present data on the;r importance, epidemiology or control, selve to
¡lIustrate our lack of knowledge.
Cassava suffers from a wide variety of diseases caused bV bacteria,
viruses and fungi. On a global basis cassava bacterial blíght i5 considered
one of the mast devastating a5 it results in complete 1055 of vield under
certain condition5. In Africa, ca55ava masaic ;s undaubtedlv one af the
mast important factors Jimiting production. Alsa of widespread ímportance
are the cercospara leaf spots. Many other diseases are less wide5pread ar
are only important under certain environmental condit;ons. Several of the
root-rots, for example, may cause severe 1055 in víeld, particularly in
poorlV drained soiJs, and phyllasticta leaf spot may cause complete
defoliation and die-back in certain caaler cassava-grawing areas. Gappv
Plant pathologist (Bacteriologisd, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical,
CIAT, Apartado Aéreo 67-13, Cali, Colombia, S.A
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craps may result from damping-off diseases and stem-rats rnay cause severe
losses of viability in those regions where storage of planting material is
necessary. While it is not fully understood whether the cause of the rapíd
post-harvest deterioratíon of cassava roots is physiological or pathological,
or a combinatíon of the two, several micro-organisms have been shown to
result in post-harvest rots and fermentations.

BACTERIAL DISEASES

Cassava bacteriaJ bJight
Cassava bacterial blight is the most important of several bacterial
diseases reported. It was first recorded in Brazil (Sondar, 1912, Costa,
1940b) but has since been reported in Colombia and Venezuela (Lozano,
1972a; 1973; Lozano and Sequeira, 1973a, 1973b) and has been obseved in

several other countries in South America and Afríca_ This disease ís now
recognised as one of the most important factors limiting production in
affected areas where in wet seasons it can Cause complete loss of yield
(Drummond and Hipól ita, 1941;
1973a).

Elliot, 1951; Lozano and Sequeira,

The symptoms, epidemíology, nature of the causal organism, and
control of thís disease have been studied extensively by Lozano and
Sequeira (1973a, 1973b). Symptoms are characterised by leaf spotting

and blight, wilting, die-back, gum exudatíon, and vascular necrosis_ Primary symptoms resulting from the planting of infected material are indicated

by wilting of the young leaves followed by díe-back (Fíg. 1). Secondary
symptoms, resulting from secondary infections, show leaf spotting fol·
lowed by blíght and die-back. Leaf spots are at first small, angular, and
water-soaked but enlarge to cover part or all of the leaf and turn brown
(Fig. 2). These necrosed leaves dry up and remain attached to the stem for
a short time but fater tal! off. Gum is characteristically exuded 1rom
young infected stems, petioles and leaf spots. Vascular strands of infeeted
petioles and stems necrose and appear as brown strings. This vascular
diseoloration may also spread into and infeet roots (Lozano, 1972a). The
disease has only been found in speeíes or varieties of the genus Manihot
(Bondar, 1915; Amaral, 1942b; Burkholder, 1942).

The causal bacterium was first named Bacillus manihotis ArthaudBerthet (Bondar, 1912) but was later renamed Phytomonas manihoti
Arthaud-Berthet and Bondar Viegas (Viegas, 1940). However, Drummond

and Hipólito (1941' found that sorne 01 the characteristics 01 the bacterium
they isolated frorn eassava were different from those of the species
6

Cassava bacterial blight. Plant showing typicalleaf wilt and die-back symptoms.

originally described by Bondar (1912). Burkholder (1942) concluded that
the organism should be placed in the genus Phytomonas and the name Ph.
manihotís was included in Bergey's Manual (Bergey, 1948). Comparative
studies of a new ¡solate with the strains of Burkholder and of Drummond
and Hipólito were made by Amara\ and Vasconce\\os {1945). They concluded that all three strains belonged to Ph. manihotis. Later, Starr (1946)
changed the name to Xanthomonas manihotis (Arthaud-BertheO Starr.
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Cassava bacterial blight. Leaflets showing angular leaf spots and leaf blight.

However, as a result of studies on morphology, physiology, serology, and
phage susceptibility of the bacterium isolated in Colombia and Brazil,
Lozano and Sequeira (1973a) concluded that they were sufficiently
different from X. manihotis to be considered a separate strain. They
reported that the cassava blight bacterium differs from X. manihotis in
cell size, mobility and flagellation, production of H2 S, utilisation of
nitrate, hydrolysis of starch, and in several serological relationships. They
also reported that a comparison with a type culture of X. manihotis
revealed differences in pathogenicity, growth rate, serological characteristics and phage susceptibility.
Lozano and Sequeira (1973a) reported the cassava blight bacterium as
a gram-negative slender rod, mobile by means of a single polar flagellum,
not encapsulated, and no! spore forming. It is an aerobic, fast-growing
bacterium which forms no pigment on sugar-containing media. It hydrolyses
starch and gelatin and reduces litmus milk. It does not induce a hypersensitive reaction on tobacco leaves or cause soft-rotting of patato tubers,
or cassava roots.lt produces levan, catalase, arginine dehydrolase and
lipase, bu! does not produce H2 S, indole, urease, tyrosinase or phenylalanine
deaminase. It is able to grow on media containing NaCI or tetrazolium
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chloride at maxímum concentrations of 2.5 and 0.2%, respect¡ve)y. The
bacter¡um uti!ises n¡trate and ammonium as sources of nitrogen; most
simple sugars can serve as source5 of carbon, but aeid is not produced;
various amino acids and other organic acids are readi!y utílised. It can be
separated by serologica! and phage·typing methods from species of Erw¡n¡a~
Pseudomonas and Xanthomonas, including X. manihotis. A species of
Bdellovibrio caused lysis specifica!\y on thís bacterium and could be used
to separate it from other plant pathogenic bacteria. As a result of this
Lozano and Sequeira i1973a) concluded that the cassava blight bacterium
shau!d be considered a strain of X. manihotis but needed further revision.

The bacterium normally penetrates the hast via stomatal openings and
wounds of epidermal tissues {Pereira and Zagatto, 1967; Lozano and
Sequeira, 1973a}. The bacterium eventually invades the vascular tissues
and causes extensive breakdown of parenchymatous tissues ln leaves and
young shoots. Movement into the stem and petioles takes place primarily
through the xylem vessels (Drummond and Hipólito, 1941; Amaral,
1942b, 1945) and poss;bly througl1 the phloem (Amaral, 1942b; Pere;ra
and Zagatto, 1967). Movement through the pith tissues has also been
reported (Drummond and Hípó¡ito, 1941). In mature, highly lignified
tissues of old stem5 the bacterium remains restricted to the vascular
tissues. In general, plants develop typical symptoms within eleven to
thirteen days of infection (Amara), 1942b; Pereira and Zagatto, 1967;
Lozano, 1972a; Lozano and Seque;ra, 1973b).
The possibility that the pathogen spreads from one area to another by
infected cuttings or contaminated insects was suggested by Amaral (1945).
Many workers (Carneiro, 1940; Gonealves, 1939, 1948,1953; Drummond
and Hipólito, 1941; Lozano, 1972a; Lozano and Sequeira, 1913b) have
suggested or demonstrated that the pathogen cou)d be spread by the
movement of soil during cultural operatíons and by the use of infested
tool5. Drummond and Hipólito {1941} reported an increase in !eaf spotting
duríng the rainy season. Lozano and Sequeira (1973b) have dearly demonstrated that rain splashing ¡s the most important means of dissemination
in localised areas and that dissemination from one area to another or from
one growing season to another OCcurs large!y through infected planting
material.
It has been reported (CIAT, 1971, 1972; Lozano and Sequeira, 1973b)
that by pruning mast of the aboye ground portian of ínfected plants

spread of the disease may be delayed. However, the success of thís method
is dependent on the susceptibility of the cultivar and the interval between
¡nitial infection and pruning. A 5uccessfu! means of controlling the dísease
has been developed by Lozano and Wholey (1974, in press). This method
involves the rootin9 of disease free stem tlps of infected p!ants and can
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thus be used to clean up infected cultivars or stock s and so provide
certified bacteria-free cassava 'seed'. The existence of varietal resistance to
this disease has also been noted (Carneiro 1940; Gancalves, 1939, 1948;
Drummond, 1946; Drummond and Goncalves, 1953; Lozano and Sequeira,
1973b). Both a hypersensitive reaction and a restriction to penetration
and systemic invasion have been observed (Lozano and Sequeira, 1973b).
A combination af the use af resistant varieties and disease free planting
material would thus appear to be a promising means of control.

Other bacterial diseases
Other bacterial diseases of cassava inelude a disease reported in Uganda
(Hansford, 1938) characterised by leaf spotting and necrosis of the petioles
with subsequent defol iation. The stems also become infected but wilting is
not described. The pathogen was named Bacteríum cassavae (Hansford)
Burkholder (Bergey, 1957). This organism is a gram-negative, facultative,
anaerobic rod which does not form capsules. It Is mobile by means of a few
peritrichous flagella; it liquifies gelatin; it forms base from milk and acid
from glucose, sucrose, maltose, and glycerol, but not from lactase or
reduced nitrates. On agar it forms yellow, smooth, entire and translucent
colonies.
Wiehe and Dowson (1953) reported a bacteria I disease of cassava in
Malawi (Nyasaland). This disease is characterised by leaf spots which are at
first yellow and circular. As these spots enlarge, they beco me angular with
a brown centre and a broad yellow halo. The leaf veins radiating from the
margins af these spots become dark brown but the leaves are shed before
the petioles beco me infected thus preventing stem infection. Under humid
canditions a sticky liquid containing bacteria is exuded from lower leaf
surfaces and rain splashing af this exudate spreads the disease. The causal
agent was named Xanthomonas cassavae sp. n. which is a gram-negative
rod mobile by means of polar flagellum. Colonies on nutrient agar and
glucose agar are pale yellow, confluent, and viscous. It forms acid from
sucrose, small amounts of acid fram dextrose and maltase, and no acid
from lactose, saliein, glycerol, or mannitol. It produces hydrogen sulphide
from peptone and nitrites fram nitrates (Wiehe and Dowson, 1953;
Dowson, 19571.

Pseudomonas solanacearum E.F.SM. has been reported (Burkholder,
1942; Amaral, 1945; Kelman, 1953; Orejuela, 19651 as a pathogen 01
cassava in Brazil. It induces wilt in young p!ants but not leaf spotting or
gum exudation. Severa! other bacterial species have been reported inducing
soft·rots and/or fermentations of harvested cassava roots. These are
discussed below in the section on root-rots.
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VIRUS ANO MYCOPLASMA-LlKE OISEASES

Several virus diseases are reported and although considerable losses may
result from sorne of these diseases, such as cassava masaie disease in
Africa, research has been 5cattered and spasmodic. In a recent review of
the status of these diseases, Lozano (1972b) pointed out that the information available is limited and ¡ncomplete. Disease symptoms are frequently described in general terms but full details are rarely given, losses

from these diseases are seldom ascertained, and frequently little ¡nformation i5 available on such important subjects as hast range and transmission. Similarly, few reports glve any detailed biological, physiological,
physical, oy chemical characteristics of the infective agent.

Cassava mosaic disease
This disease was first reported by Walburg in 1894. It Qccurs in all
parts ai East, West, and Central Africa and adjacent islands (Starey, 1936;
Storey and Nichols, 1938; Chant, 1959; Jennings, 1960a, 1970) and

reported losses in yield from this disease range from 20 to 90% (Lefevre,
1935; Chant, 1959; Jennings, 1960a; OOku, 1965; Beck, 1971). This

disease does not appear in other countries and is notieeably absent from
the Americas, the recognised source of origin of the crap. It may thus be
regarded as a new or introduced disease to this crop.
The symptoms in cassava are eharacteristic of a mosaie disease. Early
in the development of the leaf, chlorotic areas can be observed and leaflets
are frequently distorted (Fig. 3). Leaves are sometimes reduced in size,
misshapen and twisted, with bright yellow areaS separated by normal
green tissue (Fig. 4) (Jennings, 1960a). This disease has only been found
in Manihot spp.
Successful transmission by Bemisia spp. (whitefly) has been reported.
For whitefl ¡es to beco me viruliferous, it is necessary for them to feed for
at least four hours on young diseased leaves followed by a further fourhour incubation period (Sto rey and Nichols, 1938; Chant, 1958; Jennings,
1960al.

Several attempts have been made to purify the infective agent without
success. Gálvez and Kitajima (pers. comm.) were unable to find virus-like
partieles in either leaf-dip preparations or in ultra-thin sections. Their
purification trials were also unsuccessful. Barbee (pers, comm.) reports
finding two components in a disease extraet by his purificatian procedure.
-'
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Gálve2 (pers. comm.), however, suggests that this disease should not be
classified as caused by a virus untíl further research clarifíes the ídentity of
the causal agent.
The only effective control of this disease is by the use of resistant
varieties (Storey, 1936; Jennings, 1960a; Doku, 1965; Beck, 1971;
Dubern, 1972; Hahn, 1972).
A similar masaje disease has recently been reported in Kerala, India
(Menan and Raychaudhuri, 1970). The symptoms af this disease are
similar to those reported above and it is also transmitted by whitefly. As
well as being found in Manihot spp. it has been reeorded in cucumber
(Menan and Raychaudhuri, 1970). Whether this is the same disease as that
reported aboye in Africa is not known.

Cassava common masaie disease
Common mosaic disease occurs in various parts of Brazil (Costa,
1940a; Costa et al., 1970) and has also been reported in Colombia

Cassava masaie disease (Afrlcan masaic). Leaf showlng typical chlorosis and deformatian (Photograph courtesy of Dr. R, Williams, liTA, Ibaden, Nigeria.)
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(Kitajima and Lozano, pers. comm.). Losses in yield range from 10 to
20% but beca use of its ease of control the disease is considered comperatively unimportant (Costa et al., 1970).

Cassava masaie disease (Afriean mosaie)' Chlorosis, reduction of leaf lamina and distortion ci severely infeeted leaf. ~Photograph courtesy of Dr. R. Willlams, lITA,
Ibadan, Nigeria.J
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®
Cassava common masaie disease (Brazi\ían mO'ilaic). Leaflets showing mjJd and SeVotlfe

symptoms.

The symptoms in cassava are characteristic of a mosaie disease and
cons;st mainly of chlorosis of the !eaf bJade. These chlorotic areas are not
usually as we!l demarcated as tl10se of the cassava masaie in Africa, but
otherwise the genera! symptoms are similar (Fig. 5). The hast range of this
virus is re!atively wide and it is ab!e to attack Manihat spp., Euphorbia
prunofolia, Chenopodium amaranticolor, C. guinoa, Malva parviflora, and
Gossypium hirsutum (Costa et al., 1970).

The disease has been transmitted mechanical!y and by graftin9, but no
natural vector has been recorded {Costa et al., 1970). Virus infectivity (5
destroyed when infected sap is heat treated at 65-70°C for 10 minutes,
but at 20°C infected sap remains infective for at Jeast 24 hours (Kitajima
and Costa, 1966a; Costa el al., 1970).

The virus particles are elongated flexuous rods measuring 15 m/1 diam.
with a normal length of about 500 mM (Kitajima et al.. 1965; Kitajima
and Costa, 1966a; Costa et al., 1970) with good antigenic properties
(Silva, 1962; Costa and Kitajima, 1972a).
Effective control has easily been achieved by the use of c!ean vegetative
planting material and by roguing diseased plants from plantations (Costa
and Normanha, 1939; Costa et al., 1970).
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Cassava brown streak disease
Brown streak disease was first recorded and described in 1936 (Nichols,
1950), and is reported only to occur along the east ecast of Africa and at
altitudes below 3,500 ft (Nichols, 1950; Jennings, 1960b). Recenl infor·
mation suggests that this disease is very uneommon. Losses are diffieult to
estimate beca use the plants are usually infected simultaneously with
mosaie disease. Because diseased roots are unfit for human eonsumption,
losses are considerable (Jennings, 1972; Lozano, 1972b).
Infected plants show ehlorosís of the leaves, necrosis of the root
storage tissues and leaf scars remain longer than expected after normal leaf
drop. Brown lesions sometimes oecur on the young green stems (Nichols,
1950; Jennings, 1960b). This virus is able to infeet Manihot spp., Petunia
hybrida, Datura stramonium, Nicotiana tabacum and N. glutinosa (Lister,
1959; Jennings, 1960b; Kilajima and Costa, 1964).
Transmission by both mechanical means and by grafting has been
reported (Slorey, 1936; Nichols, 1950; Lister, 1959) and whereas transo
mission by vectors is suspeeted, it has not been demonstrated (Lister,
1959; Nichols, 1950). Virus infectivity is destroyed when infecled sap is
heat-treated to 50°C for 10 minutes and at 20°C sap is reported to lose
infectiveness in less than 24 hours (Kitajima and Costa, 1964). Kitajima
and Costa reported the dilution end point of the virus to be 1: 1000. They
found rod-shaped particles about 60 m,u. long during eleetron microscope
examinations of dried material.
Effective control has been obtained by using disease-free planting
material. Resistant varieties have been reported (Jennings, 196Gb; N1chols,
1950; Storey, 1936).

Cassava vein-mosaic disease
This disease is reported to occur in scattered localities in Brazil, but
little reliable information is available (Costa, 1940a; Kitajima and Costa,
1966b; Costa et al., 1970). Symptoms of this disease are characterised by
veln-clearing and leaf curling, and it is reported to be transmitted mechanically and by grafting. Manihot spp. and Datura stramonium are the
only known hosts. Electron microscope examinations of diseased material
have revealed spheroidal particles of about 50-60 m,u in vivo (Costa,
1940a; Kitajima and Costa, 1966b; Costa et al., 1970).
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Witches broom disease
This has been reported in Brazil, Venezuela (Goncalves et aJ., 1942;
Normanha et al., 1946; Costa et al., 1970; Kitajima and Costa, 1971) and
Mexieo IKitajima, Costa and Normanha, 1972; Costa and Kitajima, 1972a,
1972b). Reduetion in yield ean be relatively high, sometimes in exeess of
80% (Gonealves et al., 1942; Silbersehmidt and Campos, 1944; Normanha
et al.~ 1946). Oiseased plants can be recognised by theír stunted appearance,
shortening of internades, and excessive proliferation of branches. However,
care must be taken in diagnosing this dísease as similar symptoms have
been shown to result from heavy thrip infestations (Lozano and Schoonhoven, pers. comm.). In 1act, Httle is known about this disease, but Costa
et al. (19701, Kitajima and Costa (1971) and Costa and Kitajima (1972b)
have conc1uded that the disease is associated with a mycoplasma-lik.e
organismo

Latent virus

A latent virus has been reported by Costa et al., (1970). This virus has
no symptoms in caSSBva but is thought to be wídespread. It is a rabdovirus
of 280-300 mil (Costa et al., 1970).
FUNGAL DISEASES
Many tungal diseases of cassava, varying considerab!y in their distribution
and importance. have been reported. Those diseases considered to be mast
widespread or important in particular situations are described here as leaf
diseases, stem-rots and root-rots.

A. leaf diseases

Several Cercospora SPP. have been reported to induce leat spots on
cassava. Considering severity and geographical distribution C. henningsii
Allescher and C. caribaea Chupp and Cíferri appear to be the most
important (Cardin, 1910; Ghesquiere and Henrard, 1924; Viegas, 1941;
Golato, 1963; Golato and Meossi, 1966; Castaño, 1969). Although the
economic importance af these pathogens on cassava is undetermined,
several reports (Sydow, 1901; Oeslandes, 1941; Chevaugeon, 1956;
Normanha and Pereira, 1964; Castaño, 1969; Jennings, 1970; Golalo and
Meossi, 1971) suggest that they are important in certain geographic areas
during the rainy seasons.
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Brown leaf-spot re. henningsíi) is probably the most important af all
the cassava leaf diseases. This disease is widely distributed and can be
found in Asia and North America in addition to Africa and Latín America.
The pathogen appears to have ene of the widest host ranges of the Cercos·
para spp. attacking Manihot glaziovii (cera rubber). M. piauhynsis, and by
artificial inoculation, Ipomea batatas (sweet potato), in addition to M.
eseulenta (Viegas, 1941; Golato, 1963; Ferdinando et al., 1968; Powell,
1968, 1972; Golato and Meossi, 1971).

C. henningsii grows in the intercellular spaces of the leaves and produces
stromata from twe to six cells in depth and from 20~45 M in diameter.
From these stromata conidiophores are produced in dense fascicles. The
conidiophores are pale olivaceous brown (medium-dark in massL uniform
in colour and width, unbranched, 0-2 midly geniculate, rounded at the
tip with a small to medium spore scar, straight or nearly so and measuring
3~5 x 10-50 M, rarely as long as 100 M with the longest ones sparingly
septate. The amphigenous conidia, produced singly at the apex of each
conídiophore, are cylindric, straight or slightly curved, with both ends
bluntly rounded or with a short abconic base, plainly 2-8 septate, pale
olivaeeous, and measuring 4-6 (7) x 30-60 (85) f1 (Chupp, 1953; Powell,
1968, 1972). Blaek perithecia, 100 f1 diam, oecasionally appear scattered
in the necrotic tissue of the foliar spots on the upper surface of the leaf.
The asei are elongate·clavate, eight-spored, sub-sessile, 55-72 x 10-13 J.l.
The ascospores are ovoid, uniseptate, constricted at the septum, 17-22 x
5.2-6.8 p. The upper cel1 of these spores is of greater diameter than the
lower and is drawn out as a eandle llame (Chupp, 1953; Powell, 1972).
The perfect state of C. henningsii was reported as Mycosphaerella
manihotis Ghesquiere Henrard non Sydow (Ghesquiere and Henrard,
1924; Ghesquiere, 1932) and later eorroborated by Chevaugeon (1956).
However, the genetic relationship between the stages has not been proven.
Powell (1972) suggested a new nomination needs to be provided for the
sexual state as the one in use is a later homonym of the name given by
Sydow (1901).

C. cassavae EII. & Ev.; C: mamñotis P. Henn., C. cearae Petch, C.
manihoticola Stev. Ined., C. manihotis P. Henn., Helminthosporuim manihotis Rangel; H. hispaniolae Cif., and Septogloerum manihotis Zinn, are
all considered to be synonymous with e henningsii (Ciferri, 1933, Chupp,
1953; Powell, 1972).
Symptoms on cassava are characterised by leaf spots on both sides of
the leaves. On the upper surface the spots appear uniformly brown with a
17

distinct darker border (Fig. 6). On the lower surface the ¡esions have less
distinct margins and in the centre the brown spots assume a greyish cast
because of the presence of conidiophores and conidia of the fungus. As
these flat circular ¡esions, 3-12 mm diam, grow they become somewhat
irregular and angular in shape as they are limitad by the leaf margin or
major veins. Small veins within the ¡esions appear black. Sometimes,
depending on the susceptibility of the variety, an indefinite halo or
blighted area is present around the ¡esions. As the disease progresses,
¡nfected ¡eaves turn yellow and dry, and eventually drop. Susceptible
varietíes can thus be severely defoliated during warm rainy seasons.
Primary infections are initiated in new plantings when wind or rain carry
conidia from ¡esions on old fallen infected tissues to infection courts on
leaf surfaces. If sufficient moisture is present, the conidia germinate,
producing branched germ tubes which frequently anastomose. Penetration

®
Brown leaf-spot ICercospora henningsii), Large brown lesions with distinct borders.
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occurs through stomatal cavities and invasion of the tissues through
intercellular spaces. In warm, humid conditions infection usually occurs
within twelve hours (Wallaee, 1931; Cilerri, 1933, Viegas 1941, 1943a,
1943b; Chevaugeon, 19561.
When these lesions mature, conidiphores are produced from the sto mata.
Secondary disease cycles are repeated throughout the rainy season whenever conidia are carried to new sites of infection by wind or rain. The
fungus survives the dry season in old lesions, often on fallen leaves, and
renews its activity with the coming of the rainy season and the renewed
growth of the host.
Chevaugeon (1956) demonstrated that on a given plant the older, lower
leaves are more susceptible than the younger, upper leaves. This is
corroborated by other authors. However, it has been observed that so me
susceptible species (M. carthagenensis) and cultivars of M. esculenta may
be severely and evenly attacked. Leaflets, young leaves, petioles, and even
fruits of M. carthagenensis have been observed with severe disease symptoms.
lt is reported that plants that have been"hardened"by unfavorable growing
conditions become more resistant (Viennot-Bourgin and Grimaldi, 1950)
but no differences in susceptibility between plants grown on rich or poor
soil were lound (Chevaugeon, 19561.
Cultural practices, such as wider spacing, directed towards reducing
excess humidity in the crop stand are recommended to reduce infection
(Springensguth, 1940; Golato, 1963, Golato and Meossi, 19661. The use
of copper oxides and copper oxychlorides suspended in mineral oil applied
at arate of 12 l/ha have been reported to give good control (Golato, 1963;
Golato and Meossi, 1971). However, the best control of this disease 15
obtained by planting resistant varieties. Significant differences in varietal
resistance have be en reported in Africa (Chevaugeon, 1956; Umanah,
19701. Brazil (Viegas, 1941, 1943a, 1943bl and in the extensive eolleetion
01 eassava varieties at CIAT, Colombia (CIAT, 19721.
White leaf·spot (e. canbaea) is commonly found in the humid but
cooler cassava-growing regions and has been reported in certain areas of
Asia, North America, tropical Africa, and Latín America (Viegas, 1941;
Viennot·Bourgin and Grimaldi, 1950, Chevaugeon, 1956; Castaño, 1969;
CIAT, 1972).ln these areas this pathogen may cause considerable defoliation
of susceptible varieties of M. escu{enta, the only reported host species
(Viegas, 1941; Chevaugeon, 19561.
C. caribaea forms slight stromata in infected leaves from which
conidiophores are produced in loase fascicles. The conidiophores which
emerge through sto mata are usually olivaceous brown, uniform in colour
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and width; rare!y branched, 1-15 genicu!ate, sub-truncate al the1ipwith
a fair!y !arge spore scar and measure 3-5 x 50-200 ¡l. The hypophyllous
conidia are hyaline to subhyaline, obclavate-cylindric, with bluntly rounded
ends, 1-6 septate, straight or nearly so, and measure 4-8 x 20-90 Ji
(Chupp, 1953; Powell 1968, 1972).
While the name C. caribaea Chupp and Ciferri is widely accepted for
this fungus, Powell {1972} states that the name is not at present valid and
will only be val idated by the publication of a full latin description. This
species can easily be distinguished from other Cercospora spp. on M.
esculenta by the leaf symptoms and by the hyaline conidia produced
(Chupp, 1953; Powell, 19681.
Lesions caused by C. caribaea are smaller and different in colour to
those induced by C. henningsií. They are circular to angular, usually 1-7
mm diameter, and white, or rarely yellowish brown (Fig. 7). The lesions
afe sunken from both sides to about one-half the thicknes5 of the healthy

(j)
White. teaf-spot (Cercospora caribaeaJ. Small white lesiolls with distinct violet-brown
border and diffuse yellow halos.
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leaf blade. While the whíte spots remain distinct, the lesions frequently
have a diffuse coloured border on the lower leaf surface. The border
50metimes appears as an irregular violet-brown line surrounded by a yellow
or brownísh halo. The centre ot the spots are given a greyish velvety
aspect during the fructification of the pathogen whích occurs predominant(y on the underside of the leaf.
Penetration occurs through stomatal cavities and invasion of the tissues
through intercellular spaces. When the leaf spots thus produced reach
about 5-7 mm a stroma is formed from which the conidiophores are later
produced. Secondary disease cycles are repeated throughout the rainy
seaSOn when the conidia are dispersed by rain splash. The fungus survives
the dry season in old, infected tissues and renews its activity with the
coming of the rainv season and the renewed growth af the has!.
Recommended control measures for this disease are similar to those for
brown leaf spot. Specific resistant varieties have not been reported, but
field observations suggest such resistance exists.
The development of the two diseases, brown and white leaf spots, is
similar but general IV brown leaf spot is more common \n hat, dry regions
and white leaf spot in humid, coaler cassava-growing areas. These distríbution differences reported in Africa (Chevaugeon, 1956) and Latin
America (CIAT, 1972) are probably the result of differences in temperature
and moisture responses of the two causal fungi. The optimum temperatures
for conidial germina tia n of C. henningsii and C. cariabea are 39 and 33C>C,
respectívely, and the maxímum temperatures to allow germination are 43
and 33°C, respectively. Conidia of C. henningsií will germinate at 50% R.H.
with optimum germinatian at 90% while conidia of C. caribaea need to be
immersed in water far normal germinatían. Nutritional studies have also
revealed dífferences between the two fungí; C. henningsii is able to utilise
acetate, citrate, and various amino acids but no! pentoses. C. caribaea
hawever utilises pentoses as energy and carbon sources but does not
generally utilise triases (Chevaugeon, 1956; Powell, 1968).

C. viscosae Muller and Chupp is the causal agent of a diffuse leaf spot
in the warm cassava-growíng areas of 8razil and Colombia (Viegas, 1941;
CIAT, 1972). Leaf spots are Jarge and brown without defínite borders.
Each spot frequently covers one·fifth or more af the leaf lobe. The upper
surface of 1he spot is uniformly brown but on the under surtace the centres
of the brown lesions assume a greyish cast because of the presence of
conidia and conidiophores of the fungus. The general appearance of the
lesions is similar to those induced by Phvllosticta sp. but can be dístinguished from the latter which usually have concentríc rings around the
lesions on the upper leaf surface.
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The fungus does not form a stromata but sporulates profusely. The
conidiophores produced in coremoid fascicles are dark reddish-brown,
measuring 4-6 x 50-150).l. The conidia produced are cylíndro-obclavate
and 4-6 x 25-100 J1 IChupp, 1953).
C. viscosae has only been found infecting Manihot spp. The disease
Qccurs during the rainy seélson in warm cassava growing areas where
brown leaf-spot is also usua"y prevalent. The disease is not usual!y serious
and is confined to the older leaves where so me defo!iation may oecur.

C. manihobae Víegas has been reported to induce distinct !eaf spots 01"1
M. eseu/enta in Brazil IViegas, 1941, 1943b; Chupp, 1953). leaf spots are

reported (Vi"llas, 1941, 1943b) to be characteristically snow-white in
appearance, but a fuI! description of the disease is not available,
The fungus produces medium dark: coloured conidiophores measuring
3-5 x 50-200 p.. The conidia are hyaline to subhyaline, obclavatecylindric, and 4-8 x 20-90!J IChupp, 1953).

Phyllosticta /eaf-spot
Th¡s disease is commonly found in the cooler cassava-growing areas 01
Colombia ICIAT, 1972) and Brazíl IViegas, 1943a) and has also been
reported in the Philippines (Sydow, 1913), Tropical Africa {Vincens,
1915}, and India (Ferdinando et al., 1968). During rainy seasonS and
when the temperature is below 22°C, this disease may cause severe
defoliation of susceptible varíeties, finally resulting in die-back of the
plants. The disease has also been reported to Qccur on Manihot heptaphy/Ja,
M. dicho toma IReinking, 1919, Viegas, 1943a) and M. aipi ISpegazzini,
1913; Viegas, 1943a) in addition to M. eseu/ema IViegas, 1943a).
The causal agent of this disease has not been clear)y deflned, and
several Phyllostícta spp. have been reported (Sydow, 1913; Vincens,
1915; Reinking, 1919; Viegas, 1943a; CIAT, 1972) as inducing the same
disease syndrome. Vincens (1915) first described the causal agent as
Haplographium maníhoticoJa Vincens, but the pathogenicity of this
fungus was later questioned by Viegas I 1943a) . Phvl/ostieta manihotieola
Sydow ISydow, 1913), P. manihot Sacc. ISaccardo, 1931), and P.
manihobae Viegas {Viegas, 1943a} have alJ since been reported as pathogenic on cassava. As the fuI! definition and taxonomic vaHdity of these
species have not been fuily determined, the possibility remains that they
could be synonymous and that there is only a single cassava pathogenic
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species. Recent studies and observations indicate that this fungus should
be dassified as a Phoma sp. (Powen, personal communication). A fuI!
taxonomic study of a wide range of pathogenic iso lates ís urgently needed
to clarify this point.
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The causal fungus produces numerous epidermal Pvcnidia which are
dark~brown, glabase, and borne singly or in sma!! clusters on infected
leaves and stems. The pycnidia are 100-170}1 in diameter with walls
forr:'c.d of po\yhydrical cells and have an ostiole measuring 15-20Jl. The
COnldlOphores are short and hyaline and produce 5malJ (15-20 Ill. oneeelled, ovoid to elongate conidia (Viegas, 1943a; Ferdinando et al" 1968),
The fungus isolated in Colombia forms profuse pycnidia in concentric
rings On lima bean agar.
The disease on cassava ¡s characterised by the presence of large brown
leaf spots, usually with indefinite margins. These [esíons are commonly
found at the tips or edges of the leaf labes or alon9 the midrib or main
veins. The upper surface 01 the lesions initially consists 01 concentric
rlngs forrned by brown pycnidia !Fig. 8l. These rings are frequently
absent from old lesíons as mature pycnidia are washed off by rain drops.
In these cases the uniformly brown lesians may resemble those caused by
C. viscosae_ On the lower surface few pycnidia are produced so the lesions
are uniformly brown. Under conditions of high relative humidíty, the
lesions may be covered with a greyish-brown hyphal weft. On the underside
of the [eaves the veins and veinlets around the lesions beco me necrosed
thus formíng black strings radíating out from the lesions. These lesions
grow, causing a leaf blight, 3nd fina!ly the whole leaf and petiole become
dark brown and are necrosed. At this 5tage the lea\les wilt and then drop,
in sorne cases causing extensive deto\iation. In severe infections the fungus
also attacks the young shoots causing a die-back (Fig. 8). Diseased stems
tu ro brown and are frequently covered with pycnidia.
Field observatíons suggest that the older lower leaves may be more
resistant than younger upper leaves_ However, young leaves, fully expanded
mature Icaves, and green stem parts have all been seen wíth severe disease
symptoms. It has al50 been observed that disease Dccurrence is correlated
with conditions permitting spore germination. Maximum spore germinatían
has beeo observed between 20 and 25°C and artificial inocu\atíons
succeeded only at temperatures below 25°C. Similarly, under field conditions the disease is always found at higher altitudes ar in lowland areas
during the rainy season. Survival of the fungus during dry periods or
from One season to another is not understood. It is suggested (Viegas,
1943b~ that the fungus may produce a sexual stage in infected stem and
leaf debris, but this has not yet beeo confirmed.
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Phyllosticta leaf·spot (Phylfosticta spp.,. Leaflet showing large brown lesionswith
concentric rings. Young stem showing die·back and presence of pycniditL

No control measures have been reported for the disease, which can
cause serious losses in certain areas under specific environmental conditians. Although no reports of varietal resistance are available, freid resistant cultivars have been observed in naturally infected plantations in
Colombia. Chemical treatment during rainy seasons could also be beneficiar
in those areas where the disease is known to be endemic.

Cassava ash disease
The disease was first reported in Africa (Saccardo, 1913) but has since
been reported in Latin America (Viegas, 1943a; CIAT, 1972) and Asia
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(Park, 1934) and observe<! in several other countries. The dísease is known
onlv to cause yellowish undefined leaf spots on M. escu/enta. Although
widely distributed and of common occurrel1C€. this disease is considered
to be of relatively minor importance.

•

The causal agent has becn named as Oidium manihotis P. Henn. the
sexual stage of which has becn descríbed as Erysiphe manihotis {Ferd¡~
nando et al., 1968). The tunga! myceHum is white, producjng numerous
haustoria on the hast epidermis. Conidiophores are upright and simple

with the upper portian increasing in both length and width as conidia are
formed. The conidia are ova! or cylíndrical. one-celled, hyaline, measuring
.12-20 x 20-40 11. and produced in basipetal chains {Saccardo. 1913;
Viegas. 1943b; Ferdinando et al.• 1968}.

The tirst symptom of the disease tS the appearance of white mycelium
growing over the leaf surface. The fungus penetrates the eens by means
of haustoria, infected cells becoming chlorotic and thus forming yellowish

undefined lesions (Fig. 9). Withín these yellowish amas pa!e-brown angular

Cassava ash disease {Oidium manihatísJ. Typic.al undefined vel!owish leaf lesions.
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water-soaked spots of different s¡zes frequently develop and necrose. In
certain varieties, the disease never progresses beyond the ye1\owish
undefined ¡eslon 5tage. These symptoms are 50metimes canfused with
those induced by ¡nseets and spiders,
Mature, fully expanded lealtes appear to be the mast susceptible, but
young leaves af certain varieties are also frequentJy infected. The disease
¡s found commonly during dry sea5an5 in the warmer Cilssava-growing
areas.
Althaugh specific control measures against this disease are not generally
considered necessary, resistant varieties have been observed (CIAT, 1972).
It has also been suggested (Ferdinando et al., 1968) that spray applications

af sulphur compounds control the disease.

Superelongation disease
Superelongatian disease has recently been found inducing epiphytotics
in several areas af Colombia (CIAT, 1972; Lozano, 1972; Lozano and
Booth, 1973). The disease has been found during rainy seasons, and at the
onset of dry periods, infection and disease spread decline. The vield of
heavily infected plants is severely reduced.
A fungus, according to CMI * it is possibly a species of Taphrina or
Sphaceloma, has been found to be the causal agent. This organism grows
wel! in any artifical media containing peptone and sugar forming yeastlike colonies. Each colooy is circular, corrugated, slightJy sunken and of a
hard consistency. InitiaJly the colonies are yellowish but after fifteen
days incubatlon they tum dark brown. These colonies are formed af a
promycelial type of structure, A delicate septate mycelium composed af
binucleate, eJongate or vasicular cells is formed around each colony. On
artificial media tiny binucleate spores are produced in ten days. Preliminary observations suggest that these are blastospares capable of rnultiplying by budding (Lozano and Booth, 1973).

Histological studies have shown that the fungus initially grows over the
epidermis and that following penetration it grows in the intercellular
spaces of the epidermis and cartex. Infection of vascular or medullary
tissues has not been observed. Following infection, mycelial aggregates
which are formed in the cortex push up and rupture surrounding epidermal
cells to form a canker. Most cel!s around such cankers are abnormally
large (Lozano and Booth, 1973).

Commonwealth Mycologicaf (nstitute
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In the field the disease is recognised by the exaggerated elongation 01
the internooes ot young stems which appear thin and weak (Fig. 10).
Infected plants are considerably taller than healthy ones. Young shoots,
petioles and leaves frequently show a distortion which is usually associated
with lens·shaped cankers formed a\ong the midribs or veins of \eaves and
on the petioles and young stems. Often leaves are not complete\y developed and leaf lamina not fully expanded. White irregular spots are frequently present on young leaves (Fig. 11). Partial or total necrosis of
young leaf laminae sometimes occurs and results in considerable defoliation. The cankers vary in size and are normally lens-shaped but may be
more diffuse on the stems and resemble damage by thrips.

The superelongation disease (Taphrina sp. or SPhaceloma sp.). General symptoms
showing voung stem and Pet,ole elong.ation, !ea~ de~ormat¡on afld distortion, 6nd
cankers.
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®
The supereJongation disease fTaphrina sp. or $phaceloma sp,). Leaf showing feaf curl
svmptoms, irregular white spots on the leaf lamina, and cankers on the midribs, veins
and petio\e.

During the ra¡ny Seasons the spread of the disease is extreme!v rapid.
Dissem1nation is thought to occur by wind and/or rain·borne spores. High
relative humidity appears to be necessary for spore germinatlon and
infection. Symptoms in the form of yenow leaf markings appear within six
to eight days of ínoculation and cankers are rapidly formed.
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Fíeld observations of more than two hundred cultivars of M. esculenta
have indicated passible saurces af resistance. Preliminary studjes to control
this disease using chemical sprays al so show promise. A similar dísease
causing stem elongation and leaf spotting and characterised by pustules on
stem, petioles and midribs has been reported in Mexico (Normanha, pers.
comm.~.

Anthracnose (wither·t;pJ
This disease has been reported as a disease of cassava in many countries
(Bouriquet, 1946; Vanderweyen, 1962; Affran, 1968; Doku, 1969; CIAT,
1972) but it is generally considered to be of minor importance. Sunken
leaf·spots about 10 mm diam. and similar to those caused by C. hennings¡i
are produced at the base of leaves, which may subsequently die. Stems
may also be attacked causing a wilt of very young stems and producing
cankers on older ones {Vanderweyen, 1962; lrvine, 1969). New leaves
produced at the beginning of rainy seasons are reported to be the most
susceptible, and the disease tends to disappear at the approach of dry
seasons (Doku, 1969; Irvine, 1969). Similarly, it has been found that
artificial inoculations using spore suspensions are only successful when the
plants are kept for 60 h at 100% R.H. (CIAT, 19721.
The causal organism has been variously reported as GlomereJfa man;hotis Chev., Colletotrichum maníhotis Henn. (Vanderweyen, 1962),
Gloesporium manihotis (Bouriquet, 1946), and Glomerella cingulata
(lrvine, 1969). It is possíble that all these refer to the same fungus.
A stem anthracnose caused by a Colletotrichum sp., has recently been
reported in Nigeria (lITA, 1972). On young green stems oval, paje brown,
shallow depressions bearing a spot of normal green tissue in the centre are
formed. On the bark af woody stems it produces. raised, round, stringy
lesions which develop into deep cankers and may distart the stem. The
importance 15 not known.

Leaf and stem rust spot

This has been reported in Brazil (Amaral, 1942a; Normanha, 1970) and
appears at the end of dry periods causing a kind of witches broom at the
apex of the stems (Normanha, 1970). In Colombia leaf, petiole and stem
pustules have been observed 00 cassava growing in cool upland regions,
but Normanha (1970) states that the disease is rarely serious except
occasionally in the north-east of Brazil during the hot, dry seasans.
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B. Stem-rot disease
Three stem-rot diseases have been observed on stems stored for planting
(CIAT, 1972). (The storage of planting materia! is necessary in those areas
which do not have a continuous growing season.l At CLA. T these diseases
greatly reduce viability, directly and al so indirectly through increased
desiccation of the cuttings. About 18% of apparentJy djsease~free planting
material was discarded because of disease after fifty days storage at
ambient conditions in the laboratory. To reduce loss of viabifity beca use
of desiccation stem cuttings were dipped in paraffin wax which, however,
considerably increased disease incidence.
While three distinct diseases have been recognised, it is not always
possible to distinguish among them. Macroscopically, these diseases may
appear similar, particularly during their early stages of development.
Furthermore, more than one of the rot producing organisms may be
presento

Glomerel!a stem-rot
This disease is the mast common stem-rot of stored cassava cuttings.
The 5ame fungus also infects old stem debris left in cassava plantations.
The rot first appears at the cut ends and gradually spreads throughout the
cuttings. A black discofouration of the vascular strands precedes the
deveJopment of surface blisters which later rupture the epidermis exposing
black groups of perithecia in a well developed stroma (Fig. 12).
According to CM! the causa! organism appears to fal! within the general
broad concept of Glomerella cingulata (Stonem.) Spauld. Schrenk. Ascos~
pores are hyaline. one-celled, and slightly curved. Infection is thought to
occur through wounds and to be favoured by high relative humidities. The
relationship between this fungus and the Colletotrichum sp. that causes
anthracnose of cassava has not been determined. However, the possibility
exjsts that these may be two different stages of the same fungus.

Botryodiplodia stem-rot
This disease has been found infecting stored stem cuttings and old stem
debris in the field but IS much less common than glomerella stem·rot. The
disease characteristical1y shows black discolouration and necrosis of the
vascular strands spreading outwards from wounded parts of the stem.
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@
G!omeretla stem-Tot (Glornerella cingulata). Pieces of stem showing eruptíve bjisters
and groups of black perithecia.

Blisters are produced on the epidermis beneath which the internal infected
tissues appear dark brown or black. These blisters rupture to reveal masses
of black confluent pycnidia.
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According to CMI the causal agent of the disease is Botryodíplodia
theobromae Pat. In both host and artificial culture this organism produces
black mycelium and pycnidia whlch are erumpent, confluent, stromatic,
and ostiolate. The conidiophores are short and simple and produce dark
conidia that are two·celled at maturity and slightly elongate. Infection is
thought to occur through wounds and to be favoured by h igh relative
humidites.

An unidentified stem-rot
A third stem-rot is caused by an unidentified basidiomycete. This
disease, although relatively uncommon has been observed on old, mature
and young stem pleces both in the field and in storage. Infected stem
pieces are necrosed showing slight brown discolouration and at times a
white mycelium can be observed growing beneath the epidermis. Under
certain humid conditions small white cup-shaped basidiocarps arise from
the epidermis of heavily infected cuttings (Fig. 13). The identification of
this basidiomycete and the importance of all three stem-rots need to be
investigated.
Other woody pathogens reported in the section on root-rots infect the
stem bases of cassava plants and may also be involved in losses of stored
stems.
The occurrence of these stem-rots is favoured by high relative humidity;
infection probably occurs through wounds. Stem material intended for
planting purposes should be handled with extreme care and carefully
selected so that only cuttings with viable buds are used. The use of
fungicides and surface sterilants to reduce the incidence of these diseases
is being investigated.

C. Root·rot diseases

Root-rot diseases of cassava are important in areas with badly drained
soils or during periods of excessive rainfall. Many of these pathogens
induce damping-off during the early stages of plant growth and rot of the
thickened roots during later stages. Although several root-rot diseases have
been reported, few details are available and the symptoms described for
e8ch disease are similar. Generally, infection of young plants causes
damping-off while infection of older tissues results in a partíal or complete
wilting and a soft or dry-rot of the thickened roots. Frequently, following
infection by one or several pathogens, a broad spectrum of weak pathogens
and/or saprophytes invade the diseased roots, masking the identity af the
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Stem-rot (unidentified basidiomyceteJ. Pieco of st.em showing typica\ basidlocarp$,
together with an uninfected control.

initial causal agent and causing all root-rots to appear similar_ Several of
these diseases caused by woody pathogens are more commanly found
when cassava is plantad fol!owing a woody crap, such as coftee, ar
immediate1v after forest clearance. Root-rots af the growing crop are
caused by both fungi and bacteria. Several organisms are reported to
cause post-harvest deterioratian of cassava roots_
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The control of these diseases is similar and is best achieved through
such cultural practices as good drainage, seJection of jighter soils and the
avoidance of waterlogged areas, crop rotation, and early harvest. For
damping·off diseases fungicides may aid establishment. In a few cases,
resistant varieties have been reported (Drummond and Goncalves, 1946,
1957; Castaño, 1953; Fassi, 1957; Muller and Carneiro, 1970).

Phytophthora root-rot
This disease has been reported infecting cassava plantations in both
Atrica (Fassi, 1957) and tropical America (Vanderweyen, 1962; Muller
and Carneiro, 1970) where it has caused yield losses of up to 800/0. The
pathogen attacks mature or young plants, frequently near drainage ditches,
causing sudden wilting and asevere soft rot of the swollen reots. Initially
infected young roots show spreading water-soaked patches which later
turn brown (Fig. 14). Infected swollen roots frequently exude a pungent
watery liquid and eventually decompose completely in the soil (Fig. 15).
Three Phytophthora spp. have been reported as inducing disease in
cassava roots: P. drechsleri in Brazll (Muller and Carneiro, 1970) and Colombia (CIAT, 1972), and P. erythroseptiea and P. eryptogea Path, in
tropical Alriea (Fassi, 1957; Vanderweyen, 1962). These lungi which also
cause root·rots of several other plant species are well known.

Phytophthoril root·rot (Phytophthora drechsferiJ. Aoot-rot of voung plants together
with and uninoculated control.
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Phytophthora root-rot (Phytophtnora drechsferi). Tvpica\ root·rot of swo\\&n roots.

White thread disease
This is the most widespread and serious root disease of cassa\la in
Africa where its appearance on swollen roots is sometimes taken as an
indication of the maturity of the crop. Although this disease is known in
Latín America it is not of majar importan ce there at presento The disease
is recognised by a white mycelial mat under the bar k of swollen root5 and
by the presence of white cotton-like mycelial threads coating part or all of
the exterior of infected roots up to the stem base. Internal infected tissues
of swollen roots appear dry and have a characteristic rotting wood odour.
Occasionally young plants are infected resulting in a sudden wilt and
defoliation, all the roots being necrosed. The causal organism of the disease
is Fomes Iignosus (Klol./ Bres. (Vanderweyen, 1962; Alfran, 1968; Doku,

1969; Jennings, 1970; liTA, 1972/, a basidiomycele belonging lo Ihe
Polvporaceae.
Rosellinia root-rot
This disease has been reported from many cassa\la regions with wet
soils which are high in organic matter, and most frequently where cassava
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is grown following a woody or teres! crap (Orummond and Goncalves,

1946; Castaño, 1953; Viegas, 1955). The disease has also been named
"black rot" on account of the characteristic black discolouration and
cankers on partions of infected plants below the ground. In the early stage
of ¡nfection white rhizomorphs that eventually turn bfack cover roOl
surfaces. Internally, the infected tissues of swollen roots beco me slight!y

discoloured and exude a watery liquid when squeezed. Black mycelial
strands penetrate into and grow throughout the infected tissues and small

cavities containing whitish mycelium may be formed (Fig. 16). Intecled
swoHen roots have a characteristic rotting wood odour. There are no

reports that young plants are infected by thiS disease, but care should be
taken to select planting material that does nol come from infected plants.

Rosellinia root-rot fRosel/inia necatdx}. Root-rot of swollen roots_
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Rose/linia necatrix (Hartig). Ber!. the perithecial stage of Dematophora
necatriz is the causal agent (Castaño, 1953; Viegas, 1955). This fungus
induces root-rots in other woody and herbaceous plants (Castaño, 1953;
Viegas, 1955; Alexopoulu5, 1962) and is adequately described in the
!iteratme. Little information is available, however, about the epidemiology
of this fungus on cassava, the sexual stage is ttlOught to occur rarely (Castaño, 1953; Alexopoulus, 1962).

Sclerotium root-rot
This root-rot is commonly observed on young cuttings, on more mature
reots, and as a coating on swollen roots of cassava in Latin Ameríca (Viegas, 1943a, 1943b; Ferd;nando et al., 1968; Mart;n, 1970; CIAT, 1972).
White mycelium radiates ¡nto the soil 1rom intected roots or s1em bases.
This mycelium may on occasions penetrate the roots through wounds and
cause rotting. While young plants are rarely killed by this disease considerable root necrosis may occur.
The disease is caused by Sc/erotium rolfsii Sacc., a common but weak
soil pathogen which has cottony-white mycelium and characteristically
torms numerous rounded sclerotia, both 011 the hast and in artificial
culture.

Other root-rot diseases
Several other fungi may induce damping-off and root-rots of cassava,
but little or no information Is available regarding their occurrence or
importance. Armillariella mellea Vahl. is reported associated with a stembase and root-rot of mature plants (Vanderweyen, 1962; Arraudeau,
1967; CIAT, 1972). Pheolus manihotis (He;m, 19311. Lasiodiplodia
theobromae Griff. et Mubl. (Vanderweyen, 1962), Pythium sp., Fusarium
sp. (CIAT, 1972), Clitocvbe tabescens (Arraudeau, 1967), Sphaceloma
manihoticola B. et Jenkins (Bitancourt and Jenkins, 1950), Rhizopues
spp. (Majumder et al., 1956L Rhizoctonia sp. (Goncalves and Franco,
1941), and Aspergillus spp. (Clerk and Caur;e, 1968) are all reported as
causing rotting of cassava rQots.
Species of Baciflus, Erwlnia, and Corynebacterium have been reported
as inducíng soft-rots and/or fermentations in swollen rQots (Collard, 1963,
Akinrele, 1964; Avene, 1967). The symptoms of these soft-rots are similar
and are frequently accompanied by fermentations. The bacteria are
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thought to enter swollen roots through wounds induced by man during
cultural aperations, by animals or insects, or by fungi and are frequently
accompanied by many other saprophytic micro-organisms.
I

Pathogenic species of the genus Bacillus form spores in most med ia
containing sugar. Erwinia spp. can be iso!ated and dístinguished using the
Kado and Heskett medium (1970); their pectinase activity as deteCled on
sodium-polypectate medium, and their peritrichous flage!!a. Corynebacteríum spp, can a!so be isolated and distinguished by the use of se!ective
media (Kedo and Heskett, 19701. pleomorphism al their eells, and their
gram-positive reaction.

Cassava blight bacteria may also induce necrosis, discolouration, and
dry-rot ofthe vascular tissues of swollen roots (Lozano, 1972a; Lozand and
Sequeira, 1973b).
eore root-rot 1s a physiological disorder that causes damage to swollen
roots in tropical Africa (Sarat et al., 1959; Averre, 1967). It also occurs in
wet, bad!y draioed soils where it takes the form of a dry internal necrosis,
irregularly spreading out from the centre ioto the cortical tlssues. This
dísorder is observed in only 10-20% of the roots of an infected plant,
and only the larger thicker roots are thought to be susceptible.

While it Is not fully understood whether the rapid deterioratíon of
cassava roots that occurs after harvest is the resu!t of physiological or
pathological causes, or a combination of both, numerous micro-organisms
have been isolated from deteriorated roots_ Several of these are known to
cause discolouration and rotting. The literature relevant to the postharvest deteríoration of cassava root5 has becn reviewed by Ingram and
Humphries (1972). The important role of mechanical damage in deterioratíon and lts passible control by wound healing and curing has been described by Booth (1972, 1973a, 1973b).

CONCLUSIONS

It can be seen that manydiseases which in general are poor!y understood,
attack and reduce cassava yields. It is also weH known that extensive losses
occur foltowing harvest of the roots. If full use Is to be made of this

important food crop it ís necessary to increase our understanding and to
intensify research into al! aspects of cassava production and uti¡isation. The
importan ce af reducing !osses from fungal, bacterial, and viral pathogens
cannot be over-emphasised. However, with the possible exception af
cassava bacterial blight, little ar no informatían is available on the means,
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of controlling many cassava diseases. In several instances the existence of
resistant cultivars has been noted but these have rarely been fully described or confirmed in controlled experiments. In sorne cases disease resistance may be found in agronomically acceptable cultivars, but in the other
cases breedingwill be required to transfer resistance into proven agronomic
types. Thus, extensive research is required to evaluate host/pathogen
reactions and determine the sources of resistance to the many diseases so
that this information may be used by breeders and agronomists in selecting and breeding for improved cultivars. For those diseases to which
sources of resistan ce cannot be found, other means of disease control,
need to be sought.
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